
euroblastoma is the third most common child
hood tumor, accounting for @-8%of malignancies in
children under the age of 15 years (1). Although 60â€”
70% of children with stage III and IV disease achieve
complete clinical remission with current therapy, the
disease will eventually relapse in the majority; children
who are more than 1yr old and have widespreaddisease
at diagnosisattaina 4-yrdisease-freesurvivalof only
30% (2). New ways of approaching the therapy of
neuroblastoma clearly need to be devised in an attempt
to improvethecurerates.

Metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) is a pharmaco
logic analog of the false neurotransmitterguanethidine
and was first described as an imaging agent for the
adrenal medulla (3). Various investigators have subse
quently demonstrated the high affinity with which
MIBG localizes in adrenergic tissues and their associ
ated tumors, notably pheochromocytoma (4) and
neuroblastoma (5). The uptake mechanism of MIBO
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for these tissues is thoughtto be similarto that of
noradrenaline, with the neuronal uptake 1 system pre
dominatingatbloodlevelsassociatedwithclinicalusage
(6). In adrenergic tissues, MIBG appears to localize
within chromaffin storage granules so that, at least for
normaltissues,uptakeand storageof MIBOis similar
to noradrenaline(7). ForimagingpurposesMIBGcan
be labeled with iodine-123 (â€˜23I)or iodine-131 (â€˜@â€˜I);it
can also be labeled with iodine-125 (â€˜25I)(TÂ½= 60 days)
forin vitrostudies.

MIBG has been used as a means of targeted radio
therapyfor both neuroblastomaand pheochromocy
toma. Encouragingresults have been achieved in some
children with neuroblastoma, but in others it has been
disappointing.At the Wth InternationalWorkshopin
Pediatric Oncology (8) devoted to, â€œMIBGin therapy,
diagnosis and monitoring of neuroblastomaâ€•, it was
shown that MIBG (used as a therapeuticagent) induced
some kind of remission in 35% of patients with
relapsed, heavily pre-treated disease.

The quantitative uptake of MIBG by the tumor can
(in theory) be determined from MIBG scans. Our
gammacameraestimatesof MIBGuptakeby neuro
blastomas show only a partial correlation with the
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Sixchildrenwithneuroblastornaandonewithganglioneuromareceived[1@IJ
metaiodobenzylguanidmne(MIBG)beforemajorsurgery.Uptakeof [125I]MIBGin the excised
tissueswasmeasuredbyscintillationcounting,andthematerialwassubmittedfor
histopathology.Therangesofuptakeof[1@IJMIBG,expressedaspercentoftheinjected
dose per gram of tissue, were as follows: for neuroblastoma 0.0013-0.071, for
ganglioneuroma0.0017-0.0028,andfornon-neoplasticcontroltissues0.0002-0.011. The
quantitative uptake of [1251]MIBGby neuroblastorna varied between different patients and
between different parts of individual tumors. The more undifferentiated tumors took up more
[12511M1BGand may be more likelyto respondto targetedradiotherapywith MIBG.
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actual uptake derived from in vitro measurements (9).
We werethereforeconcerned that calculations of tumor
uptake based on MIBG scintigraphy would not be
sufficientlyaccurateto estimate dosimetry and response
to MIBO therapy. The following study was therefore
planned. Iodine-125 MIBG would be administered in
travenously to children, prior to undergoing routine
surgical excision of their tumors. The study had two
main aims: to measure the range of [â€˜25I]MIBGuptake
in a seriesofexcised neuroblastomasand relatedtumors
in children, and to correlate quantitative uptake of
MIBG with tissue morphology.

MATERIALSANDMEThODS

Seven children took part in this studyâ€”three females and
four males agedbetween 10 mo and 12yr 9 mo with a median
of 5.1 yr. A pre-operative diagnosis of neuroblastoma had
already been made in six of the children from a biopsy and
raised urinary catecholamines,and in the seventh child the
clinical history, marginally raised urinary catecholamines and
a computed tomography (CT) scan suggested a diagnosis of
ganglioneuroma.

All seven children were scheduledto undergo routine re
section of their tumors at various stages in the course of the
disease. Prior to surgery the project was explained to the
families and informed consent obtained. The protocol was
approvedby the hospital ethical committee. A drugsheet was
provided, listing the prescribed drugs and over-the-counter
preparations that were known or thought to interfere with
MIBG uptake, and therefore to be avoided during the 6 wk
before surgery.

The [â€˜251]MIBGused in this study was preparedby solid
phase iodine for iodine exchange using cold MIBG (CIS kit,
1K4, Gif-sur-Yvette, France) and reacting it with â€˜251-NaI
(IMS.30, Amersham International, Amersham, UK) in the
presence of ammonium sulfate. Terminal sterilization was
accomplishedusingO.22-Mmifitration (OS, MihiporeCorp.,
Bedford,MA). Radiochemicalpuritywas determinedby silica
gel thin layer chromatography using two solvent systems;
ethanol:ethylacetate (1:1) (MIBG Rf = 0.0, 1 Rf = 0.6) and
n-propanol : 10%ammonium hydroxide (3:1) (MIBG RI =
0.15, Iâ€”Rf = 0.75). Initially thin-layer chromatographs were
compared with chromatographsfrom reversephase high per
formance liquid chromatography (Bio-Sil (Bio-Rad, Rich
mond, CA) ODS-5S, 150 mm x 4 mm) using THF/0. 1M
sodium phosphate (12:88) (retention time@ 8 mm @ 2m1/
mm) in orderto verify radiochemicalpurity. The solid-phase
exchange consistently yielded > 95% [â€˜251]MIBG.

In order to block uptake of free iodine by the thyroid,
Lugol's iodine (0.2 ml by mouth, three times a day) was
started48 hr before the [â€˜251]MIBGwas given, and continued
for 1 wk. Twenty-four to forty-eighthours before surgery 18
MBq [â€˜25IJMIBGwere administered intravenouslyover 90
sec. The exact amount of [â€˜251]MIBGgiven to each patient
was determined by weighing and measuring the syringe before
and afterthe [â€˜251]MIBGwas injected.

Freshly excised surgical specimens were dispatched (un
fixed)to thepathologistandradiopharmacist.Piecesof tissue

were cut into 1 cm3 or smaller fragments,weighed wet, trans
ferredto plastic tubes, and labeled for future cross-reference
with histopathology. The tissue samples were counted in an
automatic NaI(TI)well-counterwith pre-setenergywindows
set for 1251An aliquot of the [â€˜251]MIBGinjection solution
was taken and serial dilutions were prepared as standards in
volumes approximatingthose of the tissue samples. In order
to minimize the effects of self-absorptionof the low-energy,
125! emissions, the percent uptake within each specimen was

calculatedas follows:

. . â€” CPM (tissue specimen) x 100

percent injected dose â€” CPM (injected)

where CPM (injected) is calculated for each tissue specimen
by selecting a standardwith a volume approximating that of
the tissuespecimenand dividingthe CPM of the standard by
the fractionof the injected dose that the standardrepresents.

Radiation dose estimates for [â€˜251]MIBGin children have
been calculated by the Radiopharmaceutical Internal Dose
Information Centre and are presented in Table 1 (personal
communication: M. Stabin).

Histopathology
The operative specimens were described and dissected in

such a way as to preserve together macroscopically similar
pieces of tumor. Representative tissues were fixed in 10%
buffered formalin, together with all tissues previously removed
for measurement of [â€˜251]MIBGuptake. The material was
embedded in paraffinwax and processed routinely. Sections
cut at 3 /Lwere stained with hematoxylin and eosin, the
Grimeliusmethod for argyrophilgranules,and (when neces
sary)withother techniques.The slideswereread and reported
without knowledgeofthe countingdata.The amount of tumor
present varied considerably in the different tissue samples,
and rough estimates were made of the extent of intact tumor
in each set ofslides. The following three categorieswere used.

1.@ 90%. The sectionsconsistedalmost entirelyof intact
tumor.

2.@ 50%. The sectionsconsistedof approximatelyequal
amounts of intact tumor and other tissues (degenerateand/or
necrotic material, zones of hemorrhage, calcification, chronic
inflammation, fibrosis,residualadrenal and/or renal paren
chyma).

TABLE I
RadiationDose Estimatesfor [125l]MIBGin the

PediatricPopulation

Uver 1.2 0.66 0.45 0.29
Spleen 0.97 0.54 0.35 0.23
Thyroid 0.44 0.23 0.11 0.071
Bladderwall 0.36 0.18 0.12 0.08
Bonesurfaces 0.27 0.12 0.073 0.043
Adrenals 0.22 0.13 0.092 0.06
Salivarygland& 0.22 0.14 0.12 0.084

AbSOrbed fraction for photons with energy greater than 30
keV set to 0.1
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ActivityPatientIsotope(MBq)Result1â€˜@l75+â€˜2â€˜@l185+3131118+41231185+51231185â€”61231185+71231185â€”.

@1-Indicatesvisible uptakeofMIBGbythetumor.

1@issue Pathology

3.@ 10%.Thesectionsconsistedmostlyof tissuesother
than intact tumor (see above), with only small focal infiltrates
of tumor.

MIBG
At various stages in the course of their disease each child

underwentMIBGscintigraphywitheither [â€˜231]MIBGor [â€˜@â€˜I]
MIBG. A negative scan was recorded if there was no focal
accumulationof the radiopharmaceuticalin the tumor sites.

Table 2 indicates for each patient the isotope and activity
of radiopharmaceuticalthat was administered,and the result
ofthe MIBG scintigram.

RESULTS

The uptake of [â€˜251]MIBGin the seven patients was
calculated for all tissue samples as described previously,
corrected for radiochemical purity, and expressed as
percent injected dose and percent injected dose per
gram oftissue. In addition, a relative value was assigned
to each tissue sample based on the percent injecteddose
pergramfor a givenpatient.The findingsin each of
the seven children follow.

Patient 1. A 10-month-old male, had stage IV neuro
blastoma diagnosed 3 mo previouslywhen he presented
with enlarged left cervical lymph nodes and slightly
raised levels of urinary catecholamines. The lymph
nodes contained neuroblastoma. Subsequent staging
revealed no other sites of disease. He re-presented with
bilateral cervical lymphadenopathy after 2 mo which,
following full restaging,was shown to be the only site
of disease. Diagnostic [â€˜23I]MIBGscan was positive.
Enlarged lymph nodes were subsequently removed
from both sides of his neck. The results of [â€˜251]MIBG
uptake and histopathology are shown in Table 3.

Patient 2. A male age 10 yr 2 mo, had stage IV
neuroblastoma diagnosed 19 mo previously when he
presentedwith a largeabdominal mass arisingfrom the
right adrenal gland and metastases in the left supraclav
icular lymph nodes. He had received six courses of
modified OPEC chemotherapy (Table 4), followed by
complete surgical excision of the adrenal tumor, high
dose melphalan, and autologous bone marrow rescue.
He remained in complete clinical remission for 1 yr

TABLE2
MIBG ScintigraphyDetailsfor the StudyPatients

before re-presentingwith rising levels of urinary cate
cholamines and enlarged para-aorticlymph nodes. Di
agnostic [â€˜231]MIBGscan was positive. Full re-evalua
tion showedthat the para-aorticnodeswerethe only

@teof relapse and they were completely resected. The
excised tissues were divided into eight pieces, and the
uptake of [â€˜25IJMIBGtogether with the corresponding
histopathologyareshownin Table5.

Patient 3. A female aged 2 yr 3 mo, had stage III
neuroblastoma. She presented 6 mo previously with a
large abdominal mass thought to arise from the right
adrenal gland, with no other sites of disease. She was
given six courses of modified OPEC chemotherapy. At
re-evaluation the tumor was judged to be operable and
diagnostic [â€˜31I]MIBGscan was positive. At surgery the
tumorwasfoundto arisefromthe lumbarsympathetic
chain adhering closely to surrounding structures, and
resection was incomplete. The excised tissues were di
vided into seven pieces and the uptake of [â€˜25I]MIBG
andthe correspondinghistopathologyaresummarized
in Table 6.

Patient 4. A male age 3 yr 1 mo, had stage IV
neuroblastoma diagnosed 6 mo previously when he
presented with a large left-sided adrenal mass, and
widespread skeletal metastases involving bone and bone
marrow. He was treated with six courses of modified
OPEC chemotherapy. He was then reassessed and his
primary tumor was thought to be operable. Diagnostic
[â€˜23IJMIBGscan was positive. The adrenal mass was
incompletelyexcisedand detailsof [â€˜25IJMIBGuptake
andhistopathologyareshownin Table7.

Patient 5. A male aged 12 yr 9 mo had stage IV

TABLE3
[1@l]MlBGUptake In Excised Tissue In Patient 1

%lD/ Relative
gram value

Spec10.071100.0UndIfferentiated neuro
Spec20.05881 .7blastoma presentasSpec

30.05273.290% of alltissuesSpec
40.05171 .8examined histologi

callyin Samples1-
4; nozonesof ne
croslaor calcffica
tion.Someresidual
uninvolved nodal tis
suealsopresent.Spec

50.01926.8Undifferentiated neuro
blastomapresentfo
cally(@10%of tis
sueexamined)in
sample5; alsosome
necrosisandcalcifi

cation.ControlsSpec60.01115.5Spec

70.00527.3lhiinvolved lymphnodeSpec80.00385.4
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Tissue%lD/gramRelativevaluePathologySpec

10.061100.0Undifferentiated neuro
Spec20.02236.1blastoma presentasSpec

30.01 626.2@50% of alltissuesSpec
40.01524.6examined histologi

Spec50.01423.0cally insamples1â€”5;
zonesof fibrosisand
calcificationalsopre
sentwfthfocal
chronicinflamma

tion.Spec
60.0058.2Undifferentiated neuro

blastomapresentfo
callyin@10%oftis
suesexaminedhis
tologicallyin sample
6; necrosis,calcifica
tionandinflamma
tionaspreviously.COntrolSpec

70.0034.9Uninvolved lymphnode

Cydophosphamlde600 mg/rn2i.v.stat Day1Vincristine1
.5mg/rn2i.v.statDay1

(maximum2.0mg)CisplatinumI
00 mg/rn2i.v.Day2Etoposide60

mg/rn2i.v.over1hr,
Days3, 4 and5

Thsue%lD/gramRelativevaluePathologySpec

I0.045100.0Undifferentiated neuro
Spec20.02760.0blastoma presentasSpec

30.02657.890% of alltissuesSpec
40.02453.3examined histologi

Spec50.02453.3cally insamples1â€”6.Spec
60.02248.9No zonesofnecro

sisorcalcification.ControlsSpec

70.00173.8Uninvolved lymphnodeSpec
80.001 53.3Uninvolved lymphnode

TABLE6
[1251]MIBGUptakeIn ExcisedTissuein Patient3

TABLE 4
ModifiedOPECChemotherapyProtocol

neuroblastoma diagnosed 2 yr previously when he pre
sented with a mass in the region of the right adrenal
gland and metastasesin corticalbone and bone marrow.
He was treatedwith six coursesof modifiedOPEC
chemotherapy, followed by complete surgical excision
of the primary tumor, high dose melphalan, and au
tologous bone marrowrescue.He remained in complete
clinical remission for 1 yr and then re-presented with
relapse in the para-aortic lymph nodes. Full re-evalua
tion showed this to be the only site of relapse and
diagnostic[â€˜23IJMIBGscan was negative.The lymph
nodes were completely excised. [â€˜25I]MIBGuptake and
histopathology are summarized in Table 8.

Patient 6. A female age 2Â½yr, had stage IV neuro
blastoma diagnosed 6 mo previously when she pre
sented with a large right-sided abdominal mass arising
fromtherightadrenalglandtogetherwithcorticalbone
disease; there was no bone marrow involvement. She
wastreatedwithsixcoursesof modifiedOPECchemo
therapy. She then underwent full re-evaluation and the
primarysite was shown to be the only site of remaining
disease. Diagnostic [â€˜23I]MIBGscan was positive. The
right adrenal mass was removed along with the kidney,
but the resection was incomplete because of closely
adherent tissue. Iodine-125 MIBO uptake and histopa
thology are shown in Table 9.

Patient 7. Patient 7 was a 4 yr, 8 mo female with a
long history of abdominal pain. Physical examination
revealed a left-sided abdominal mass, confirmed on
ultrasound and CT scan. No metastases were detected.
Levels of urinary catecholamines were marginally
raised, but all other tumor markers were negative. Di

TABLE 5
[1@l]MiBGUptakein ExcisedTissue InPatient2

agnostic [â€˜231]MIBGscan was negative. At surgery she
was found to have a large retroperitoneal tumor that
was completely excised. Iodine-125 MIBG uptake and
histopathology are shown in Table 10.

Theassociationbetweentissueuptakeof [â€˜25IJMIBG
and histopathologicappearancesin the seven patients
is summarized in Table 11 and Figure 1.

DISCUSSION

The potential use ofsystemically administered radio
pharmaceuticals in the treatment of neoplastic disease
has attractedwide interest(10,11). The theoreticad
vantages of such therapy include tumor-specific local
ization and fewer side-effects as a result of the relative
sparing of normal tissues. Success is, however, largely
determined by a clear identification of the factors that
influence tumor dosimetry for the particular disease
and patient in question. These factors are a combina
tion of physical and biologic parameters. For many
potentialtherapeuticradionucidessuchas â€˜@â€˜Iand 125!,
the physical characteristicsare well-documented (12).
Biologic factorsâ€”i.e., tumor-tissue concentration, bio
logic half-lives, organ distributionâ€”are determined by
the chemical form of the radionucide and the nature
and the functional state of the various normal or ab
normal targettissues. It is therefore important to mess
ure both the quantitative uptake (percent injected dose
per gramof tissue)and the durationof radionuclide
activity within test and control tissues. The first of these
parameters has been addressed in the present study.

The quantitative uptake of MIBO by individual neu
roblastomas may predict the possible therapeutic effect
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Tissue%lD/gramRelativevaluePathologySpec

10.01 8100.0Differentiating ganglio
Spec20.01794.4neuroblastoma pre
Spec30.01583.3sentin between

10%and50%of tis
suesexaminedhis
tologicallyinsam
pies1â€”3.Spec

40.00950.0No intacttumorwasSpec
50.007140.1seen insamples4â€”

9.Spec
60.007039.4Sections fromallsam

Spec70.006837.8pIes (1â€”9)containedSpec
80.006737.2organizing hemor

Spec90.003418.9rhage andzonesof
fibrosisandcalcifica

hon.COntrolSpec

100.002513.9(kiinvolved lymphnode

Tissue Pathology

Spec10.0048100.0Almost totallydegener
Spec20.004797.9ate tumor.SmallfociSpec

30.004695.8of residualundiffer
Spec40.003777.1entlated neuro
Spec50.003470.8blastoma areseenInSpec

60.001939.6Specimen 1.Noin
Spec70.001939.6tact tumorseeninSpec

80.001837.5samples 2â€”9.All tis
Spec90.001327.1sues showedexten

sivenecrosis,calcifi
cationandfibrosis.

Tissue%lD/gramRelativevaluePathologySpec

10.031 00.0Undifferentiated neuro
Spec20.006521 .7blastoma presentasSpec

30.006521 .7@90% oftissuesex
arninedhistologically
in sample1Spec

40.006220.7No intacttumoridenti
Spec50.005919.7fled insamples2â€”Spec60.005719.010,thatcontainvari

Spec70.005418.0able amountsofno
Spec80.004113.7crosis,hemorrhage,Spec

90.00391 3.0calcifIcation, andfi
Spec100.003210.7brosis.ControlSpec

110.001 13.7Uninvolved lymphnodeSpec
120.00093.0Uninvolved lymphnodeSpec
130.00020.7Lhiinvolved fattytissueSpec
140.00010.3Uninvolved fattytissue

[1@lJMIBGUptake in Excisod Tissue in Patient7%lD/RelativeTissuegramvaluePathologySpec

10.0028100.0Ganglioneuroma pro
Spec20.002589.3sent as @90%ofallSpec

30.001760.7tissuesexaminedSpec
40.001760.7histologically in sam

pies1-4. Noundif
ferentiatedneuro
blastomaidentified.

TABLE7
[â€˜25l]MIBGUptakein ExcisedTissuein Patient4

TABLE9
[â€˜@lJMIBGUptakein ExcisedTissuein Patient6

%ID/ Relative
gram value

system. This uptake has proved difficult to show in the
cell culture system, and has only recently been achieved
consistently. Our own efforts to localize MIBG within
humantumorcellsby autoradiographyhavebeen Un
successful possibly because the amounts ofMIBG given
to the patientswere,forobviousethicaland legalrea
sons,verysmall.A furthercorrelationwas soughtbe
tweenMIBGaccumulationand the presenceof argy
rophil granules within neuroblastoma cells, demon
strated by the Grimelius stain. No association was
found,but alternativemethodsof demonstratingneu
rosecretorygranulesin tissuesectionsareunderinves
tigation.Bomanjiet al. (14) describedan association
between MIBG uptake and the numbers of argyrophil
neurosecretory granules in a series oftumors consisting
mainly of phaeochromocytomas and paragangliomas;
a single ganglioneuroblastomawas included.

The relationship between total tumor uptake (mean
percent injected dose per gram x tumor weight) and
quantitativecatecholamineexcretion(vanillylmandeic
acid [YMA], homovanillic acid [HVA], total metadren
alines and 3 methoxytyramine) was investigated. A
correlation was demonstrated between tumor uptake
andthe urinaryexcretionof VMAand HVA, but not
fortotal metadrenalinesor 3 methoxytyramine. (VMA
n = 5, correlation coefficient (r) = 0.99, p < 0.001;
HVAâ€”n= 6, correlation coefficient (r) = 0.98, p <
0.001). This is ofinterest since many investigators have

TABLE 10

of radiolabeled MIBO although the response will de
pend critically on the radiosensitivity of these tumors.
Deacon et al. (13) have shown that individual neuro
blastoma cells are highly sensitive when irradiated
in vitro, but studies with the established neuroblastoma
cell line HX138 indicate that when tumor cells are
grown either as spheroids or as xenografts in vivo, they
are more radioresistantthan single cells. This difference
in response may be because of the presence of a signif
icant number of hypoxic tumor cells in these more
complex tumor systems, but it may also be the conse
quence of ill-understood â€œcontacteffectsâ€•.

Accumulation of MIBG by neuroblastomas should,
in theory, depend mainly on the neuronal uptake 1

TABLE8
[125l]MIBGUptakein ExcisedTissuein Patient5
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RelativePatientMean

%lD/g(meanvalues)Range
%lD/g

(tumoronly)MIBGscanPathology10.05021

00.00.019â€”0.071+>90% UndIfferentiatedneuroblastoma20.02855.80.022-0.0448+>90%
UndIfferentiatedneuroblastoma30.02243.80.0047â€”0.061+>50%
UndifferentIatedneuroblastoma40.009919.80.0034â€”0.017+25%

Ganglloneuroblastoma50.007715.30.0039-0.030-<10%
Lk@dffterentiatedneuroblastoma60.00316.20.0013-0.0048+<10%
UndIfferentiatedneuroblastoma70.00224.40.0017â€”0.0028â€”GanglioneuromaControls0.0035.80.0002-0.01

1Uninvolved tymphnodesand/orfibro
fattytissue

TABLE 11
Summary of [1@lJMlBGUptake and Histopathology

shown that MIBG uptake by tumors, as demonstrated
by MIBG scintigraphy, does not appear to correlate
with urinarycatecholamine excretion.

Patients 1â€”6were studied after they had received
extensive chemotherapy which may have modified the
resultsâ€”for example, by acting preferentially on the
undifferentiated tumor cells and (perhaps) affecting
MIBG uptake mechanisms. One clear finding in the
present study was the variable uptake of [â€˜25I]MIBGin
individualtumors.Adequatediscriminationwas,how
ever, achieved between [â€˜25I]MIBGuptake by non
neoplastic control tissues compared with tumors from
the same patient. There was also a trend for more [1251]
MIBG to localize in undifferentiated neuroblastomas
compared with differentiatingtumors, but the number
ofcaseswassmallandtheestimatedvolumesofresidual
tumorswereonlyapproximate.It shouldbe notedthat
in the patientwith ganglioneuromawho was studied
before any therapy was given the relative range was 60â€”
100%, which is a narrower range than that shown for
all the other patients, possibly demonstrating the more
uniform histopathology of the ganglioneuroma.

If the use of MIBG therapy is intended for small
volume, irregularlyoutlined tumors, it is suggestedthat
the initial uptakeof MIBGis likely to be estimated
more accurately using in vitro scintillation counting of
excised tissues rather than the gamma camera. Assess
ment of anatomic volume of the tumor by CT scan or
ultrasound may differ considerably from the functional
volume determined by the methods described in the
present study. The discrepancy is likely to be particu
larly large in neuroblastomas treated previously by cy
totoxic drugs; such tumors are composed of a hetero
geneous mixture of intact and degenerate neoplastic
cells of varying differentiation together with the exten
sivelocalchanges(inflammation,fibrosis,necrosis,cal
cification) that are associated with chemotherapy. Bone
metastasesareclearlynotamenableto in vitrocounting
of MIBO uptake, although bone marrow infiltration
may be assessedby the methodsdescribedherewith
the added advantage that neuroblastoma cells in bone
marrow are more readily quantitated. More accurate

measurementof MIBGuptakein the bone marrowis
particularly relevant as bone marrow hypoplasia is one
ofthe dose-limiting toxic effects ofMIBG treatment.

Preliminary tumor dose estimates based on our bi
opsy data have been calculated for a range of effective
half-lives (Tiff) assuming all nonpenetrating radiation is
absorbed within the tumor mass and extra-tumor activ
ity contributes no dose. Based on these calculations it
seems likely that only certainpatientswould receive
tumor doses >20 Gy given the range 0. 11â€”2.6Gy/GBq
(Teff 24hr) to 0.45â€”10.5 Gy/GBq (T@ = 96hr). A
more complete estimate of tumor dosimetry is in prog
ress.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Patients

Tissue from tumour masses
Intact tumour .
NoIntacttumour0
Controltissues@

FIGURE 1
Summary of tissue uptake of [1@l]MlBGand histopatho
logic findings. Tumor masses from Patients 1, 2, 3, 5, and
6 contained varying proportions of undifferentiated neuro
blastoma. The tumor from Patient 4 was a partly differen
tiating ganglioneuroblastoma.The tumor from Patient7
was a ganglioneuromawith no undifferentiatedcompo
nent. See Resufts@for further details.
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Since dose calculation is essential to plan treatment
to maximize effect and to identify patients for whom
this expensive therapy is appropriate, we recommend
that dose calculation should be performed on excised
soft-tissue neuroblastoma prior to MIBO therapy, until
gamma cameraestimates are shown to be more reliable.

CONCLUSION

A small series of children with neuroblastoma re
ceived i.v. [â€˜25I]MIBGbefore majorsurgery.The uptake
of [â€˜25I]MIBGwas measured quantitatively in the cx
cised tissues by scintillation counting and correlated
with histopathology. There was satisfactory discrimi
nation between [â€˜25I]MIBGuptake by non-neoplastic
control tissues and by tumor. Uptake varied between
different tumors and different patients, but there was a
trend to greater [â€˜25IJMIBGaccumulation by the more
undifferentiated tumors. Histopathologic appearances
may predict MIBO uptake by neuroblastoma and
perhapsâ€”a therapeutic effect with MIBO-targeted ra
diotherapy.
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